C hr istmas Part ies
Hosting a Christmas Party?
This Christmas you’ll be spoilt for choice with our stunning
and enticing event spaces, perfect for hosting small groups or
large parties. With mouth-watering menus and an enviable
drinks list, there’s no reason to look elsewhere.

Long Room / Up to 40 seated / 100 standing
Looking for the ultimate venue for your Christmas party? Look no
further than the long room. Choose from our super festive menus,
then drink from your own private bar and dance the night away on
the dance floor, listening to Mariah and Slade through our super PA
system.
Short Room / Up to 10 seated / 15 standing
Maybe you need something a little more intimate? A pre-Christmas
gathering with the family or friends, or maybe you want you own
private space on Christmas Day? The Short Room is a beautiful little
room that you can have to yourself, with your own dedicated elf to
look after you! The room has a TV screen in it, why not bring a
karaoke machine along and sing your hearts out with no one else to
hear you!
Rude Room / Up to 15 seated / 30 standing
Rude by name, but certainly not by nature, this room is perfect for
drinks gathering and some festive vertical dining. Maybe, for the
festive period, the room should be renamed "Rudeolph" room to
make it even more Christmassy!
The Stable / Up to 16 seated / 35 standing
An area at the back of the dining room, but an area that certainly
shouldn’t be forgotten. Great for a small group wanting to sit down
for some turkey and all the trimmings, or a space for your office
gathering, somewhere to enjoy all of our lovely party food.
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Please speak to a team member to discuss
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